[Prostatitis and fertility: the biologist's point of view].
There are two leukocytospermia: the leukocytospermia below 10(6) cells/ml comes from the epididymis. It is physiological, improves sperm quality and ART outcomes and therefore must be respected. Leukocytospermia above 10(6) cells/ml are of prostatic origin and reflect a chronic prostatitis. The results of IVF and ICSI with these sperm are always surprisingly improved when compared to those obtained using semen without leukocytes at all. But this improvement is offset by a dramatic increase in the miscarriage rate. Should we treat this leukocytospermia or its cause? A clinical trial is conducted in Cochin hospital with the PHRC Sigma (Male Genital Track Inflammatory Syndrome) that will help us answer this question. It seems, a priori, that it is better to treat the cause and to respect the leukospermia.